
Join Hyland Hills newest programs… Recreational Baseball and Softball! We are excited to    

announce these new 8 week programs which will help develop and improve your child’s baseball/

softball skills through practices and games. All participants will be given a team jersey and hat 

for games. Participants will need their own glove and white baseball pants (required for games). 

Practices and/or games are held on weekday evenings at local Hyland Hills fields.               

Practices start the week of May 16th and leagues will culminate July 24th.                                  

Coed T-ball 

Ages: 6U—Resident $65/Non-Resident $75 

T-Ball introduces children (boys and girls) to a great American pastime.  

 

Coach/Machine Pitch Baseball or Softball 

Ages: 8U—Resident $85/Non-Resident $95                                                                                     

Graduated T-Ball and looking for something a little more challenging? 

Welcome to Machine Pitch! In Machine Pitch, players will hit off of    

machines during games. If extra assistance is needed, coaches will pitch. 

 

Sluggers Baseball or Softball 

Ages: 10U—Resident $90/Non-Resident $100 

If you are ready for the next exciting and challenging step, Sluggers is for you!  

Sluggers will help further develop your skills and fundamentals of baseball or  

softball while promoting teamwork and sportsmanship.  

 

Junior Division Baseball or Softball 

Ages: 12U—Resident $95/Non-Resident $105 

Junior Division will help players further develop their fundamentals in  

baseball or softball as well as promote teamwork and sportsmanship.  

 

Senior Division Baseball or Softball 

Ages: 14U—Resident $95/Non-Resident $105  

This program is designed to prepare players for high school baseball/softball 

and is played on the same size field as high school programs. This is intended to 

ready players for the next level and promote teamwork and sportsmanship.  

Umpires and Volunteer Coaches needed! 
Please contact Andrew at 303-650-8002 or 

alarghe@hylandhills.org if you’re  
interested in coaching, umpiring, or if 

you’d like more information! 

Hyland Hills is now offering                      

America’s Favorite Pastime! 

Registration is currently being accepted! 

Please contact 303-650-7580 to get signed up! 

(No practice or games June 27th-July 4th) 


